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at vory low prlco, also. J. 13. Mitr-jpfe- y,

Srtlom TJIo Factory.

JiMilt Ovce Dlnput
A warrant wom issued

by Juntloo of tlio
Webster (or tlio nrromt ot It. M.
Morris, who Is charged with disturb-tri- g

hu of Ilonry Wncken.
Morris hnH been taken Into custody

d will bo placed under bond to ro-tfra- ln

from Wnckeu,
with whom ho recently had a dispute
Over a wlro fonoe.

Try Writing to Me
And aoo if I cannot savo you

Money uu any stock you want to
P. 0. hox 19, Orer tn

lVlvig tho Tile
Work wm begun this morning on
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thfe of a separate bridge,
ncro North Mill for tho
street cur lino. H will not bo
the level of (ho grade, as whs
at first planned.

Tailtre costnatcs great

iri skill if the fesigicrs.

Tic new arrivals ii Ladies

Sfriig in fold

of beauty the teach

waster kH reflect great

credit the skill of designers of the fashie

world. Only sceiag thefts realize their

Kewiess aitraciireaess, excellence of tailor

work, originality of style, correctness

shown in unusual -- degree.

DEPAKMBNTJst PLOOB

Hundreds of yards of lawn spring

suitings in exclusive designs, the large

assortment of cotton suiting will pretty

suits summer

yard and

lod. JIleueM OjOxmA
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MH Itoval Attn Tith's
For aW 3 V4 to 0 at at SO cast

Kmjulrt of 8. P. Kimball, 'No. 8
Gray block, Baltmt, Or. -tf

A flood Man
I Pound this morning Mod his

Mltlou with tho county olrk for
tu.Hilumion to I ho onivo of Juttlce of
hVp?t- - for the Au.mjvll district,

Wbject to the lUpubUean prlmarloa.

AH Quickly
Home for tale for $300.
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(MwrUr S'-- il IaimI
Hfeerift Culver has uiado a return

t the county olork that ho has sold
bl$ acreage of land uar Woodburn

tMlenKlng tu Charts Scott and Fre4
loi to satisfy a (3230 mortgage,

U by Ladd A uh.

Wisas0iathM
Br. I, O. Attjuian. omca and roal

4c 398 Liberty street," SAtem.

J$lm
AmmhU Selw

Tk grsHrf OHcMpnt, JtoVekah
oiiwinbly and graRt IoJro, I. O. Q,

will bo hH $w, Onoa,
Way 1ft to S, lNlav.

"
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Oh tho Installment PIih
Hlnco I hnvo boon In Salem, now

It yearn, my IiubIuohu has boon on
tho cash plan, but I hnvo clodded o
mid a partial payment dopartmont,
In which any porion In good stund-lu- g

can securo n dlnmohd, watch,
clock, Bllvorwaro, cut gloss or any
Article In my Jowolry Block on easy
puyments, thereby tumbling those
who can aparo a part of tholr Incomo
weekly or monthly to accuro and
liavo Immedlato possession of It, and
onjoy It na you gradually pay for
It, Ohas. II. IIIiikcw, Jowolor and
watchmaker, 123 Commercial street.

A Very Ilail Iloari
What U known oa 24th atroot is

I a vory bad country road, loading
(from 8tato street noroas to
avenup. Baturuay a son or Mr. rar
tone, who lives on that road, wai
thrown out of bin buggy and badly
hurt. A very good suburban street
could bo made by grading It up, and
thou rutting six luohoH of gravel on
It at a coat of about twenty plunks
per block, or ten plunks for each
btook on each sldo. Tho property
along thoro could wially stand It,
and each blook would bo Increased
In value. Jon time what It cohIs to
do It.

Columbia IHvit Himit -

Four pounds far 25c nfc Faiy'lng
tou & Vau Patten, 420 Btato streU

Kptiug Is Hen
This makes us think of wild roses,

and wild rows makoi us thtak ot
Wild Itoso tlour, the bot flour on
thi market. Ordr a saok.

Wo Ar Still
ltoady to oioan that suit for you,

Hemomber our name, Johnson A

Stoiio, not door to Journal oittcw

When You Wl
Qootl groQarle don't forgot J. M.

Lawrence,' toro. Phono ailjQor- -

ner CommtrotAl and Forry 8 treat a.

J lift Think
Whnt h pioasurii It 1 to ,at a

gowl, Juloy tak. We keep that kind
of steaks. Steusloff Ilrot-- . phono
351

Moi Stanford $tmluti,
Stanford Hnlveralty, Maroh 2ft.- -

sQlatjc rheumatism lu
rtght

senator mnm.il cleared
(Contimted from "page one.)

Drowaell by telegraphing Intitruc-tion- s

to have tho indictments dis-

missed. This act toward Drownell
la no surprise, slnco It has long been
known Heuoy would not proaecuto

tho former political dictator of
Clackamas county, tho first announce
ment to effect being published in
tho Telegram.

In his tologram, which by tho
way Was sent to W. C. Bristol two
weeks ago, Heney soya that "Brow-no- ll

Is entitled to this action on ac-

count of evidence which he has se-

cured for the government in one
case and teatlmouy which he has
already given on behalf of the gov-

ernment In another case, and by ev-

idence which ho has promised to give
whenever called upon to do so in oth
or cases."

Brownell wna indicted for subor-

nation of perjury In regard to Hold

(
notes oil a surveying contract. Dur
ing tlio John II. Hall trial, wuon
Brownell testified. It wni tho doslro
of Henoy to placo ed State3
Surveyor-Gener- al Henry Meldrum on
tho stand to tostlfy thnt ho had
forged Brownoll'a nnmo to tho Hold
notes. As Mold rum Is now serving
n sentence at McNoIII'b Island, ho
was not permitted to go on tho stand
nnd make his conforsion. In pri-

vate, howovcr, Meldrum confessed to
Honey, nnd Brownell has a written
confession. Brownell has been un-

der Indictment for threo years, nncr

tho cloud which hung over him
eliminated him from tho political
Hold In tho county in which he for-

merly controlled.
TJiIh Is the tologrnm which Hony

Bent Bristol March 11, from San
Francisco:

"Attorney-Gonor- al Bonnparto has
authorized mo to ljamla both Indlct-mon- ts

for subornation of porjury
now ponding ngnlnst Brownell, If I

deem It advisable. Plonso mako mo-

tion In my nnmo and by authority
of tlilK tologrnm In tho court In whlrh
said Indictments are ponding, to dis-

miss onrh of them, upon ground that
I am rntinod Qoorgo C. Brownsll did
not wrlto tho signatures purporting
to bo his In surveying oontrnotv
which woro undor Investigation be-

fore grand Jury when alleged sudor
nation of porjury was committed by
Brownell, and upon ground thnt for

reason in my opinion would not
bo poaslblo In tho subornation of por
Jury rnses, nnd upon further ground
that Browuoil Is entitled to this no
tion on account ot ovldenco which ho
has Bccurcd for the government In

enso ami testimony which h has
already given on bohalf of tho gov-

ernment In anothor enso, and by oth-o- r
ovldenco which ho has promised

to glvo whenover called upon to do
so In other oases."

HrowiK'H'H Htntemcnt.
"I desire to state that I was

charged In tho Indlotmout with hav
ing suborned John A. Howland nnd
Fro.t Blovcrs on Jnnuary 10, 1905,
in Oregon City, to go before tho fed-or- al

grand Jury and tostlfy rolatlng
to somo signatures to flohl notca of
n government survey, which ap
peared on tho surfaco to havo been
made bofore mo as a notary public

"The facts aro that those signa-
tures woro nover mado by Howland
and Blevers. as Henry Meldrum,

has slnco admitted
that he mado thorn himself and ahm
algntd my narao as a notary public
to theso field notos.

"Tho grand Jury hsd thoso two
Howland and Slevora, boforo

It, according to my Indictment, on
January 16. 190S. The Indlotmant
oharges that I suborned them on
January 10. 1908, so there can bo no
mistake 4hat the dato set up In the
Indictment moaut January 10, and
no othar time. On January 9. 1905.
J railed the stato senato to order at
Salem, and prodded all day; on Jan-
uary 10, In th morning, I callei the
aonnto togothor and prwldod all that
day until 4 o'clook In tho afternoon;
I was In th enate all day on Wfd
uusuuy, January it, ana couia not
havo bo. as tho trains thou ran, In
Oregon City. 37 mile away, on Jan-Mar- y

10.

The fact ara. in addition, that
I have a wrltton coufeflon sjgnd by
John A. Howland, dated Maroh 3G,
19QG, In which he positively states
undor oath, that I never mentioned

Thjs; expected crUU In tho a (fair of tho nubjeot to him or asked him or
the students ot Stanford university levon khova mat he was going before
and thff faculty was reached late thlitho foitni grand Jury, la addition.
afternoon, vhtn It was announced , I hall ak all falr-iulnd-ed men what
that 41 studonts had been ausptud- - wottv I could havo had In suborn
ed. llK the&e men, for tho reason that

o these field Hotoa showed on their
Itheumatlc Plna H el loved. fact) that thy had been acknowl- -

U. R Crocker, Rag,., bow 84 yar cdgoil Dccotuuer 17. 1901. aad more
of ad for 80 year Justice of. than thnj ear had lapsed on Jan- -

tho peae at Martlnnburg, Iowa, uary 10, 1906 whoa l was charK(M
jays: Vl ara terribly amicted with. with having subornd the men,

my left arm
and hl. I hava ul tkre

this

this

ono

men,

as,

"Th formaa of that graad Jury
was W. II. H. Wade, a rWRt of

bottlw et ChawherUla'a V&Ia BatanGlaekawai couuty, aad a personal
atid It aid w loU f good." For tale.aud poUtleal ouemy of tu! tor
A lr. m c-

- --ttort. JHWHy $ars"
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TRAMP SECURED

A SUGAR

CURED HAM

A tramp with a palate for cured
pork, mado a get-awa-y with a flno

Cured ham from the grocery store of
Weller Bros., 155 Commercial street,
at 7 o'clock this morning. The clerk,
opening the-- store this morning, was
astonished t reo a burly hobo cooly

walk up to tho exhibit JtiBt laid out
hi the front of tho shop, cooly glnnco
over tho supp'y, Pick up the best
ham ho could And and then quick-

ly disappear down the street, before
tho astonished shop-keep- er could
collect his 'sense sufficiently to take
after him or call for assistance. The
theft was mado boforo several wit-

nesses, nnd tho man's . description
hns been fMrnishcd to Chief Gibson,
who' bollcvcB ho will havo him in cus-

tody beforo nightfall.

TEA
was a royal indulgence
two hundred years ago.
Tis yet.

Yonr jrfocer return. ?wr money II jot doa't
111 ScUllllai'a nli we pay tilta

PARDON HARRY ORCHARD

(Continued from page ono.)
socfety folk thnt tho separation has,
become pormnncnt.

Chandler P. Andorson, A. O. Vnn-derbll- t's

personal counsel, snld to-

day; "Mr. Vanderbllt has nover dls-ouss- od

tho question of a Fopnrntlou
with me, and I hnvo had no confer-
ence of any sort with him recently.
I do not believe the reports In cir-

culation."-

Mr. John lllhn of Vlnlng, In., sayi
"I havo been Bolllug DoWltt's KIdnoy
nnd Bladder Pills for about a year
and they glvo bottor satisfaction than
any pill I ovor ksold. I hnvo usod
them mysolf with fine results." Sold
by nil dnugglata ,

PLI'XTY OF HOUSKS
TO II KIIAI) AT SALEM.

I'oraona who hnvo tho Impression
thnt houses nro scarce nt Snlom aro
mistaken. Thoro aro houses for rout
In various parts .of tho city, and
scores of now buildings aro being
built. Tho domand 1 stronger than
ovor boforo for dwellings on account
ot tho largo Influx of now pcoplo, but
thero aro moro new dwellings going
up than ovor boforo at this season of
tho year. No ouo should bo kept
away from this city at this tlmo of
tho yonr on account of tho scarcity
of dwellings. Tents nro easily pro-o- u

rod. and can bo used for Hhcltor
until houses can bo built. Soma fam-
ilies aro Hvlng In tents now, and
moro can bo accommodated In that
way.

Mllt Miller of Lebanon has como
out for Statoment No. 1. Shows his
natural goodness of heart and he
will probably havo to vote for n Re-
publican for Unltod States senator.

Itought Vino TruiitH
Wm. Fraslor, of Portland, was In

tho city today and bought a very
Hno team of Wm. Taylor and Tom
Trice for $500, through Sklpton &
Cornelius. Ho also bought a toam
of tho latter goutlomon. at a price
not uamod.

I.I
flood for Everybody.

Mr. Norman U. Coulter, a proml.
nont arohltoct. In tho Delbert build-
ing, San Francisco, says: "I full
ondrose all that has been said of
Electric Bitter as a tonic medicine.
It Is good for "everybody. It corrects
stomach, llvor aud kidney disorder!
In a prompt and efficient mnnnor
and builds up the system." Electric
Bitters Is the best spring medicine
ever sohl ovor a druggist's counter;
as a blood purifier It Is unequaled:
10c at J. C. Perry's drug store.

Plot Agnlust
San Francisco, Maroh 21 The

police horo btlteve that thy hav
nipped la tho bud a brewing scheme
for tho nsjjaswlHAtlQH of President
UoojovcU.

Today Detective Rocca arrested
Paul Blgnaml. a wlf-styl- ed king of
tho anarohlsts, Who is held on a
charge of bavlag advocated the blow
Ing up of the hattloahlp fleet upon
It arrival here, aud having deolared
that Proaldcst Roosvelt should bo
shot. The officers are running down
both charges, and. say they have
mad a valuable oatch.

Blgnaml came hero from New Or-
leans, and has been wU supplied
with fuads. It to bsllaved that he
was to hr mt Bmma Goldman,
who U due hare la a few days, for
the purpose of effeeHag a closer

f the "reds,

Bicycle Time Is Hen

Doesi't tfiis weather give you ik
.

bicycle fever? We cm cere you at

prices ranpag from $25.W upwards

according to kind of bike you wait

Come in and see us and we will k

glad to show yon our line of bicycles

is the best on the market. We ire

prepared to dov any and all kinds of

bicycle repairing at the right price.

Phone 368. Rush the button and we

will do the rest. ,

Frank J. Moore,
BEST WORK AT HONEST PRICES

HORN.
EDWARDS. To Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur J Edwards, 1134 Waller
street, Tniesdny, Mnrch 24, 1908,
n daughter.

BUCKNI3K. To Mr. and Mrs. Wal-o- r

Bucknor, 'at their homo on

South Commorclnl street, March
25, 1008, a daughter.
Tho South Balcm food' storo pro-

prietor Is exchanging cigars for con-

gratulations,

Qot DoWltt's Carbollted WJtch
'Harel Salvo It Is gooJ for plies.
Sold by oil drugglstB.

m r ca 3d. 2C u3
n..M.v. 1U Wad tea Han Always BoujU

Big tutor

HIIIIIIIIIIIIUHIHHIHI
I STARR PIANO!

HIGH CLASS GOODS

GEO. C. WILL
fcwinw
Norwich UntoaFire

jjywrancc Sockty
Prank Meredith, Resident Agent.
Ofllco with Wm. Brown Co., No.

39 Commercial street.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORD.

Ovor Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salem, Or

'new'todayi
Wniited --A position as stenographer

by young lady in a bank or office.
Has worked in ir bank the past u
yoars, and can furnish tho best of
references. Address P. O. Box
271, Salem. Or.
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For Sale nd

Kmuo Hucuiiu-growi- n nr.

1

Largo body

1417 or 1283. Downing 4;

A Social Dance Instead ot 1

querado, will bo given at
hall Saturday evening, Kk
Everyone invited.

llHHtllng .Men Wanted Dliui

sample and circular. No (

vasslng. Globe Adv. k Dhl- -

Chlcaco. J

For Salo Horse, bum b4

iiosa. must sell at one. OwMfl

Inc city. Enaulre st 1710 wil

Htreot. Haim MWI

Ainn(M Wanted- - 16x20

trnlts 40 con's each, fra

cents and up, ue

cent each. You eaa

400 per cent profit or

wosk. Catalogue ana
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except ",?"
Sovoral good springs. TW
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The large wheel of Swiss Cheese we to

Just received is certaWy fc, wd the wy

is seJKflg shews that it is the kind to fi "

quirements in refanl to flavor and frcsM

COUNTRY MEATS

LOIN - SPARC m$

Moir Grocery C
Phoftel


